PILGRIM’S LANDING
...400 Years Later
Cape Cod, Massachusetts

June 8 - 11, 2020

Monday, June 8
7:30am Depart Rome – Freedom Plaza, 205 Erie Blvd.
8:00am Depart Utica – In front of parking garage next to Delta Hotel
8:30am Depart Herkimer – Walmart
  - A short restroom-only break in the morning and a lunch stop will be made

In 2020 we recognize the 400th anniversary of the arrival of the Pilgrims. These early travelers first landed in Provincetown where they anchored for five weeks and signed the Mayflower Compact. The founding of Plymouth colony followed. What a great year to visit these destinations!

Hotel check-in:  Blue Water Resort, South Yarmouth (508) 760-9220
A classic Cape Cod oceanfront resort located on Nantucket Sound features a private sandy beach and heated indoor and outdoor pools.

A Lobster-in-the-rough dinner is included tonight at the resort.

Tuesday, June 9

Breakfast included at hotel before we leave to explore the Outer Cape and Provincetown. The downtown area has a mix of eclectic eateries and shops, and art galleries. Lunch on your own.

Take a narrated, guided four-wheel drive tour through the majestic dunes of the Cape Cod National Seashore Park with Art’s Dune Tours. You’ll be safe and comfortable in an enclosed Suburban while the guides provide an entertaining, historical ride through sand dunes and undeveloped coastline. (Driver Tip not included). Visit the Pilgrim Monument and Provincetown Museum, a beacon for pilgrim history. The 353-foot monument offers spectacular views if you choose to climb (sorry, no elevator!) and stands to commemorate the Pilgrim’s first landing in Provincetown.

Dinner included tonight at a local restaurant.

Wednesday, June 10

Breakfast included at hotel before we check-out. We’ll visit Heritage Museum & Gardens for “Heritage Express”, an abbreviated visit that includes the auto museum and the Garden of the Senses. Then it’s time to see Plymouth, America’s Hometown! Lunch included at local restaurant on arrival. A local guide will then be on our bus to show us the sights. This afternoon, stroll the beautiful waterfront area, visit the shops, and have dinner on your own.

Thank you for letting Tours By Design, Inc. make your day
Tonight we are treated to a scenic sunset cruise aboard the Pilgrim Belle. A full bar and Galley service available while you relax in the enclosed climate-controlled cabin or on an open air deck while taking in views of the harbor, lighthouse and skyline.

Overnight accommodations: Hampton Inn, Plymouth (508) 747-5000

Thursday, June 8
Breakfast included at the hotel before we check out.

This morning explore Plimoth Plantation, a living history museum. See the Wampanoag Homesite and 17th-Century English Village. Lunch on own at Edaville Theme Park where you can ride a train or antique carousel, learn about the local cranberry industry, and shop at the bakery!

6:45pm Approximate return to Herkimer
7:15pm Approximate return to Utica
7:45pm Approximate return to Rome

*Times and itinerary subject to change for comfort and well-being of passengers

COST PER PERSON:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCCUPANCY</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWIN OCCUPANCY</td>
<td>$768.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE OCCUPANCY</td>
<td>$739.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUAD OCCUPANCY</td>
<td>$724.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE OCCUPANCY</td>
<td>$954.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOUR INCLUDES:
Round trip motorcoach, tour escort, 3 nights hotel, meals and attractions as highlighted in the itinerary. Not included: Optional but customary gratuity for driver and escort. Industry standards suggest $2.00-$3.00 per person, per day for each, based on your level of satisfaction. No envelopes are provided, please handle individually.

RESERVATION/PAYMENT/CANCELLATION: $100.00 deposit per person within two weeks of making reservation. Balance/full payment by May 1, 2020. Checks payable to Tours By Design, Inc. $25.00 fee for returned checks. (Credit cards not accepted). We can not guarantee refunds for individual cancellations made after May 1; Travel insurance is suggested. Request a brochure, find a link to Allianz Global Assistance on our website, or call Allianz at 1-800-284-8300 and provide ACCAM# F032835. Any cancellation is subject to a $5.00 service fee once any payment made. *Any refund for cancellations after May 1 will be determined and disbursed after the tour concludes.

CONTACT: Tours By Design - PO Box 29, Hinckley NY 13352
315-831-3052 or 1-877-454-0927 E-mail: carol@toursbydesign.org

Tours By Design reserves the right to cancel tour due to low registration. We suggest early reservations to avoid disappointment as hotel rooms are limited.